drinks
hot

fazenda coffee/mem tea 2.5/3
selection of black, green, and tisanes

espresso/americano 2.5/3.5
latte/chai spice latte/cappuccino 3.5/4
matcha latte 4.5/5
hot chocolate 3.5/4

cold

iced coffee and tea 2.75/3.25
cold brew iced coffee 3.5/4
cold pressed orange juice 4.5
cold pressed juice blends 6
spindrift seltzer 2.75
bottled spring/sparking water 2
housemade raspberry seltzer 2.5/3

DOWNLOAD THE FLOUR APP!

Order ahead, skip the line and earn sweet rewards,
all with the flour app! Download it today and
receive exclusive promotions, offered only to our
app users. Available for both android and ios.

MENU

DELIVERY

SUMMER 2019

Available–please inquire!

WHOLEFLOUR

These items are made with at least 50%
whole grain flour.

GLUTEN-FREE OPTIONS

We offer a wide variety of gluten-free muffins,
cookies, cakes, and breads. All pies are also
available gluten-free if you order ahead (+5).

CATERING

Let flour cater your next event!
bagged lunches · sandwich platters
mini sandwiches · whole quiche
petite stuffed bread · breakfast pastries
cookie platters · mini cookies party platters
assorted salads · and of course dessert!
Visit flourbakery.com/catering to see our full
menu. Email catering@flourbakery.com
with any questions or for assistance.

Not all items available at flour cambridgeport –
Please inquire.

BOSTON

CAMBRIDGE

south end

central square

fort point

harvard square

back bay/clarendon

cambridgeport

1595 washington street
617 267 4300
12 farnsworth street
617 338 4333
131 clarendon street
617 437 7700

190 massachusetts avenue
617 225 2525
114 mount auburn street
617 714 3205
40 erie street
617 945 0322

back bay/dalton
*Consumption of raw or undercooked egg, dairy or meat
products may result in food-borne illness.
Please note prices do not include 7% state/local tax.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person
in your party has a food allergy.

30 dalton street
857 233 2255

idb seaport

19 drydock avenue
857 449 0315

flourbakery.com

summer seasonal menu

smoked ham sandwich 10
pepper jam, pickled green tomatoes, creamy dijon,
arugula, onion focaccia
house-made mozzarella sandwich 9.5
heirloom tomatoes, cherry pepper crema,
trapanese pesto, toasted multigrain
roasted lamb sandwich 10.5
green beans, goat cheese, ras el hanout,
tomato-ginger chutney, focaccia
heirloom tomato + farro salad 11
sweet corn, cucumber, herbs, ricotta salata,
multigrain croutons, arugula, lemon vinaigrette
house smoked salmon + summer bean salad 15
black quinoa, pickled wax beans, egg, carrots, arugula,
raw cider vinaigrette

breakfast
scones 3.5

currant-spelt-oat, lemon ginger, parmesan+chive
muffin cakes 3.5
sweet, fragrant blueberry and seasonal rotating flavors
banana bread 3.5
full of bananas and walnuts
cinnamon cream brioche 3.5
brioche topped with crème fraiche + cinnamon sugar
pain aux raisins 3.5
brioche baked with pastry cream and golden raisins
brioche au chocolat 3.5
brioche filled with pastry cream and chocolate
croissants 4
beurremont 83% butter
sticky sticky buns 4
dark, sticky caramel and toasted pecans
old-fashioned sour cream coffee cake 3.5
brown sugar-pecan-cinnamon swirl
breakfast cookie 3.25
banana, oats, walnuts, coconut, and mixed seeds

breads

country rolls/loaves .75/4
open, airy, chewy crumb

raisin-pecan rolls/loaves 1/6

golden raisins, toasted pecans, honey
multigrain rolls/loaves 1/6

WHOLEflour items made with at least 50% whole grains
or whole grain flour.

sandwiches please note that not all sandwich ingredients are listed
homemade hummus 9.5

pickled daikon, cucumber, vegan sriracha aioli, cilantro, focaccia
roast chicken 10
mashed avocado, jicama, focaccia
smoked turkey 10
zucchini relish, pecorino-black pepper mayo, arugula,
multigrain bread
applewood-smoked bacon 10
arugula, tomato, mayo, focaccia toast
roast beef 10
horseradish mayo, crispy onions, tomato, country bread
chicken + broccoli rabe panini 10.5
herbed brie, roasted red peppers
grilled cauliflower melt 10
oaxaca cheese, smoked poblano relish, pumpkin seed butter
breakfast egg sandwich 8.5
ham/bacon, cheddar, arugula, tomato, dijonnaise
kid’s pb+j or grilled cheese 5

cakes

slice 		
6-inch
serves 6-8
8-inch
serves 10-12
10-inch
serves 14-18
12-inch
serves 20-24
half sheet serves 35-45

6
32
48
64
78
125

birthday cake

april–july | vanilla with vanilla buttercream
aug–nov | chocolate with vanilla buttercream
dec–mar | vanilla with whipped ganache

midnight chocolate

deep, dark devil’s food cake, creamy milk chocolate buttercream,
chocolate ganache

triple chocolate mousse

milk, dark, and white chocolate mousse in between
flourless chocolate cake layers

lemon raspberry

lemon cake brushed with lemon syrup, lemon curd,
crushed raspberries, buttercream

carrot cake

classic with walnuts, raisins, and spices, frosted with
creamy cream cheese frosting, garnished with pistachios

salads

everything-spiced tuna + citrus 11.5

red gem lettuce, fennel, caper berry, mixed seed brittle,
lemon-tahini vinaigrette
chopped greek + lemon-thyme chicken 10.5
feta, chickpeas, kalamata olives, banana pepper,
green goddess dressing

simple mixed green salad 5/6
green salad with vegetables 6/7

everything else

soup of the day 6		
pizza of the day 7		
stuffed bread of the day 7

boston cream pie

sponge cake, vanilla cream, coffee syrup, chocolate ganache

hazelnut-almond dacquoise

layers of nut meringue, espresso buttercream, dark chocolate
ganache (whole cakes priced/sized by slice-please inquire)

pies

slice		
9-inch
serves 6-8

6
35

available gluten-free (pre-order only) +5
quiche of the day* 8
strata of the day* 8

chocolate cream

rich dark chocolate pudding with whipped cream
and milk chocolate curls

coconut cream

coconut custard with whipped cream and toasted coconut

cookies

2.5

tcho chocolate chip
tcho double chocolate
chunky lola
peanut butter
oatmeal raisin
ginger molasses

bars 3.5

raspberry crumb bar
granola bar
flour power bar
tcho chocolate brownie 4

lemon meringue
homemade oreo
homemade strawberry oreo
almond macaroon
coconut macaroon 2
raspberry chocolate meringue 3
brown sugar almond meringue 3

tart lemon curd piled high with toasted meringue

tarts

individual 		
5-inch
serves 4
8-inch
serves 6-8
10-inch
serves 8-10

6
15
25
35

fresh fruit

seasonal fruit and vanilla cream

lemon lust

bright tart lemon curd

tartlettes 1.5
chocolate cream
coconut cream

lemon meringue/lemon lust
fresh fruit

